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• How did this get started?   





If there is an app for your Smartphone that        
allowsyoutoseewhere(userͲreported)DUI




• Consider: Police have same data stream    
• Let’sthinkofthisintermsofagame











k h ‘ f h bl ’ hevery6wee s,t atare outo t e ue .T eir
doctorrecommendstheytrysomemedicine
for two weeks and then let him know if it         
works.
• Shouldthey?









l ld h h i h k• How ongwou t ey avetogow t outanattac to
concludethatthemedicineworks?
– About 18 weeks. 
• Usefulfact: 3 .05e |
CaseIII– BudgetsandBrinksmanship
blPro em



















• Optimal Strategy: Figure out how close you      
arewillingtoget,andflinchtheinstant
before…
O i i ?• r s t 
• Otherapplications…
• Implicationsfor“Rational”Behavior
Case IV: Airline Seats  










Case IV: Airline Seats  
• This could be very hard    …
…Orveryeasy





Now, on to the middle…   











Case V: Minimum Risk Bike Routes    




– (Let’s make it easy-)   
• Assumethatthecarsarelinedupina‘strip’






be Poisson with parameter U   
– Thespeedoftrafficbe




• Then the distrib tion of car passings is
B
D








Wrap up – What does it all mean?     





















d i t (Wexpresse  nra es eassume
exponentialDistributions
Markov’s Nursery
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• Both children are happy 30% of the time
.m n  
      
• MaryOnlyishappy18%ofthetime
• Neil only happy 14% of the time     
• Bothcrying36%ofthetime.
N t ll i io rea yasurpr se,s nce
MaryhadalittleLambda
FIN
Forrealthistime-
